
THE EVENING STAR
British Opiates .i^anl Ch»i« Ar**r.

The Giaafry *f the AUk»m»
In the House of Lords, on the 4th of July, the

Earl of Hardwicke, adverting to the details of
the recent conflict between the Alabama and
the Kearsarge, asked the noble duke at the
head of tfie admiralty whether his attention
had been directed to tne question of protecting
shipe-cf-war by cbAin armor. The subject
was not a new one, for it bad been discussed in
a letter written in 1-052, to the noble lord at the
head of the Oorerument, by an iron master
resident at Belfast, in which he drew attention
to the important results which might be gained
by suspending chains over a ship's side to act
as a foil against shot.
The Puke of Somerset said the defence af¬

forded by the chain plating to the Eearsarge
must have been very small, for it only ex¬
tended over a space about thirty-six feet in
length, and the chain was of the kind known
as one and three-fourth inch. The firing from
the Alabama could not have been good, for
this strip of plating was only struck twice du¬
ring the engagement: one of the shots glanced
off, and the other, which was the only one that
bit the armour, fairly pierced it and lodged in
the side of the vessel. .41 the same liitie tt was
In*en that thr Alabama entered upon the contest
vnaer grrat disadvantages, herpowder being either
eiamp or vt ry bad, and the eesstl hersen in a very
unlit state. Two or three years ago the admi¬
ralty made some experiments with chain ar¬
mor, and the resultw that with a common
sixty-eight pounder and cast iron shot it was
knocked all to piece?, so that against steel
projectiles it would afford no defence what¬
ever. It did not at all follow that, a«
a make shift, it would not b-» better than
nothing, and at long distances, as in this case,
it bad some advantages. Hut what the admi-
ralty had to decide was.given a certain
weight, how to apply it most effectively for
the defence of the ship. [Hear ] Some tim>- ;
aero the noble earl opposite expressed a doubt
whether puns weighing six and a half tons
each would not be tound too heavy for broad¬
side purposes. He had since ascertained that
the two eleven-inch enns on board the Kear-
sarge, one before and the other abalt the main-
mast, weighed each seven and three-quarter
tons. The real conclusions to be drawn from
the Kearsarge and the Alabama were that verypowerful guns and vry spmly vessels were re-
<tuir(d. The speed of the Kearsarge gave her j
great superiority over the AJabama, which,
moreover, was not built for fighting purpose*, but
¦mainly with a view to cruising. Experimentsbad shown conclusively that the continuous
surface of armor plate yielded great advantage j
over interrnpted surfaces like bar iron or chain
covering. j
What is Astkakan .'.Many women the

p&et winter have worn Astrakaa without
thic king what it is. Astrakan, as its name in-
dicites, is an Asiatic invention. Thcv couple
& black ewe with a black ram. Before the
dam has given birth to theyonng, she is killed,
and the lambs are taken from her womb. Their
wool is jet black, and of an extreme fineness.
It costs very dear; there are Persians whose
Astrakan bonnets are worth 500 francs (£10()) a
piece. This statement is worthy of notice by
ladies who have false Astrakan.Astrakan, the
wool of which is long and dyed.
¦y The Berkshire (Mass.) Conrier tells a

«*ory of a farmer's boy, named tfates, who
three years ago desired to enlist, but his parents
objected. He was sent to drive the cows home.
Instead of doing so he ran off and enlisted in
the 1.0th Massachusetts: served three years,
and did not receive a scratch; returned home
.with his regiment; was mustered out: and get¬
ting to his father's bouse just at milking time,
drove the cows boice, and reported for duty on
the farm.
BSTAt Oxford, Kngland, the Johnny Bulls

disgraced the great commemoration day and
gave another evidence of British sympathy
with the rebellion by vociferously and fre¬
quently cheering a i'onlederate officer who
was upon the platform.
m?~ At St. Josephs, Mo., a man is on trial ac¬

cused of nine murders.
^"National sailors' fairs are to be the next

¦.rage."

OFF IC I A L.

f>£ic? of Provost Marshal and Board, of
_

i
Enroll "tent of District of Columbia, ^Washington, D. C., Jwne *21, ls64. 1

For convenience ot Government employees
mu'y, the Board of Enrollment of the District
of Colombia will hear cases of exemption on
the ground of non-residence, at their office,
corner of Ughteeath and I streets, from7X to
H) o'clock, dailv. J C. Putnam,

Captain First Regiment V. R. C.
je* 22 and Provost Marshal D. C.

Biadauarters 1'rvoost Marshcrl and Board of
Enrollment of District of Columbia,

Washington, D. C., Jnne 3, 1964. )
The Board of Enrollment of the District of ,

Columbia will be in session at the office of the jProvost Marshal District of Columbia, corner
of Fourteenth street and New York avenue,
daily (Sundays excepted) from 11 o'clock a. m.
to 2 o clock p. m., for the purpose of hearing !
cases of exemption from draft for the following
causes, viz:
Alienage;
lion-residence;
T'nsuitableness of age;
Manifest permanent physical disability, and
Two years' service during the present war,

either in the army or navy.
Citlrens are requested to furnish information

as to persons who are not enrolled, or who are
trying to avoid enrollment, as it is equally for
the Interest of each person enrolled to place
upon the "Enrollment List" all persons liable
to do military duty, so that his own chance for
ciralf shall not be cnju«tly increased.

J. C. PCTSAM,
Captain 1st reeiment V. R. Corps,

and Provost Marshal of the
may a«-tf District of Columbia.

War Vtparlnenl, Adjutant General's Office-, >
Washington, March 17,1S64. J

aii applications for leaves of absence or per¬
mission to vtfelt Washirgton must be addressed
to Major General Hslleck, Chief of Staff, and
must specify the business for which the officer jdesires the permission. Telegrams addressed
direct to the Secretary of "War on this subject
will receive no attention.
By order of the Secretary ef War:

E. D ToWHBMtfD,
Assistant Adjutant General J

ORDNAMCK OFFICE,
Wak Departmkst,

Washi.nuto*. July 13,18o4.
Staled Proposals will be received at this office

nntil 4 o'clock <>i> the 1st da> of August, J<#U, for
ike delivery at tbf York Agency, No. !.»
Worth street. New York city, of

20.000 ART 1L.L.EK Y BLANKETS.
These Blankets must be of pare wool, close

woven, of stout yarns, to be r<-d, with a blsc<i
border three ',3) inches wide from tUe edge.anJ the
letters"!:. six (6) inches hi^h, blaca. color. iu
the center oi the blanket. They are to be seventy-
Bve <75) inches Ion* by sixty-seven ((7) inches
wide an 1 of the v eisjht of .1 1S75 lbs , or 3 3 l<j lbs.,
ci which a variation of ti.if<75, or 3-lb lbs., willbe
allowed. They must lie single and not in pairs,
and parked in cases of one hundred each.
The Blankets are to be inspected at the factory

where ma'ie, and nor.a will b< accepted or paid lor
except ik'ich as are appro* ed upon m-pection.
Deliveries must made as tollows. viz: One-

twentienth ot th- amount contracted foronthe 31st
day of Augnst, and one-tenth of the amount per
week thereafter.

. .Failure to deliver at a specified time will subject
tbe contractor to a forfeiture "f the-number he. may
tail to deliver at that time.
No bid will be considered which does not come

from a manufacturer of Blankets, or regular dealer
in -uch goods.
forms of bid can be obtained at the above named

ar*pca!s. fropvsoh N"i inade ou: on ikis forn» will
CnSldcud.

CUARANTy
The bidder n ill be required to accompany his

proposition with a guaranty, signed by two re-

wponr-ible persons, that, in caMj his bid be accepted,
he w ill at once e.xecut« tbe contract for the 8atn«'.
with t-oo'l :.nd siiffie.i ent -ur<-(ies, iu a sum equal
to the amount . f the eontrnct. to deliver the arti¬
cles »rop«j-ed. in conformity with the terms of this
advertigement; and in ease the sai'l bidder should
fail to »titer into the contract, they to make good
the difference between the otter of stud bildt r and
the riev t responsible bidder, or the p> rson to whom
th»* rontract mav be awarded.
Tbe responsibility of tbe «uarantors must he

shown bv tbe official certificate»f theClerk ol th«
nearest DiStri< t Court. or of ths Unite»i 5tdte> Dis¬
trict Attorney. , ^ , ...Ron<li> in the Hum equal to the ftTnoutif oi ilie
contract, Rigned t»v the eontractor iod both ot h s

gnarftnturs. will be r»quired ol the sllcces^l^!l bi'i
der or b. li«»Tf poii hixniiif the <*oni r&ct

FORM OF GUARANTY.
W#, th»* Tirni»T»»iiCDf«l. r**sid»-nts of in the

.onnty of . acd 8tmt»» of , b»reby Jointlv
and severally covenant with the United States. :ind
guarantee, in ca>e the Coretfoin* bid of beiUcepied. that he or they will at once execnto th«
contract for the si nie, with good and snfficient
ku reties in a Sum equal to th<* amount of the eon-
tract to furnish the article- pioposed, in contor-
mit* with the terms of thi- "adverti -ement dated
jui. it WW* nnder whieh thabid was made;and, in
««jm the sara "ha'I iail to enter into a con¬
tract as aforesaid, we euarantee te inak« xood th.«
difference between thsofle' of t.h* wild . and
the n. *tlowest responsible bi der. or theper«M.a
U> whom the contract may Jh-a« ar'ei.

\ <»iven undec our hand« »nd scats
Witness > tliis day oi

(Seal. |
To this guaranty mo-t be appended the official

eertibeate above mentioned.
X^eb party obtaining a contract w:*l be obliged

to eut» r into bonds with approved sureties for ln<?
faithful execution of the-ame.
l?pon the award beine made, suece-'sfut bidder*

will be notified and furnished with forms ofcontract
and bond.
The Department reserves the right to reject any

tir all toe bide, if deemed unsatisfactory on tfuy ac-

*°Pro"po*als will be addressed to Brigvlier Oenl
4re«rre 1) HaJn'ay, Chief ofOrlcance, Waa'iinR
ton D C.-" and will be endorsed * froposale for
A. tiliery Blanket#." 1) KA^aAr. ,

lf irig. 0«s1, Clitf«(OrdaMof,

PROPOSALS.
P*OPOSALS FOR STAMPED ENVELOPES.

Tost Office Depabtmkht.
_ , . .

Wasbikotob, July is, 10MV>
Proposals will be received until three

orlock p. m. on the thirteenth day of August,
1S«>4. for furnishing all the 8tamped Envelopes and
Newspaper Wrappers which this Department ruajr
require during a period commencing on the twelfth
day of September, J&a, and ending on the first day
of April, 1666, viz :

T
v.

STAMPED ENVELOPES.
no. I, or note size, 2.7-* by 4X incites, of while

paper.
No. ?, or letter size, 31," by t}» inches, and extra

letter sise, 3)* by «>>« inches, of white, bufi, or

I cream colored paper, in Mich proportions of either
as may be reqnired.
No. 3. or official site. 3.7. by t?i inches, of the

same colors as No 3, ami under a like con'iition as
to the proportion of each.

All of tb« above envelopes are to be embossed
with a postage stamp of style rnd color similar to
those now in us#, of such denomination As the
Postmaster General may select.

Be*?PsjPe'"wrappers. not loss *han ij by
?8' * °'^a^or manilla p ;pes, embn?':ed

.¦ °.i.c''nt postage stump. or any other de¬
nomination that may be required.
Proposals are also invited for Tarnishing straw

or manilla board boxes, or others of equal or su¬
perior strength, for ps<*King psrcels of envelopes
ana ot newspa^r wrappers, containing from one
hundred to five hundred each, and for water-proof
woouen cases for packing parcels of four totwenty-hvethousand.
The manufactory must, at all reasonable time*,

be subject to the inspection of the'agent of the De¬
partment, who will be instructed to require that
the envelopes and wrappers shall be made in the
best manner, of paper of approved quality, manu¬
factured specially for the purpose, and with such
watermarks as the Postmaster General may di¬
rect. They must be summed for sealing.the for¬
mer at least inchcs on the point, and one end of
the latter ; they must be banded in parcels of
twenty-live, packed, without charge for packing,
ami lurnished complete in all respects, ready for
use w ltll all reasonable dispatch, and in such quan¬
tities as may he required to till the orders of post¬
master, and must be delivered daily,either at the
1 ..st Office Department or at the office of an agent
di.ly authorized to inspect and receive the same.
the place 01 delivery to he at the option of the
Postnia lei General, and the cost thereof to be
paid by the contractor.
The agent of the Department will furni«h the

address tor each parcel, which is to be paste i on
the box by the manufacturer without charge.
The dies for embossing the postage stamps on

the envelopes and wrappers are to be executed in
the best style, and they are to be provided, renewe.i
and kept m order at the expense of the contractor'
The Department also reserves the right of re¬
quiring r.ew denominations of stamps, and any
chan^es of the dies or colors, without additional
charge.
Bidders are notified that the Department will

require, a- a condition of the contract, that, the
envelopes and wrappers shall b- manufactured and
storel in such a manner as to ali'ord entire seennty
against loss by fire or by theft.
Bidder- are expected to furni-h samples of paper

with their bids, of the quality they intend to u-e
in the manufacture of the envelopes which they
propose to supply, and also specimens of the enve¬
lopes, unstamped, and of boxes.
Proposals are also invited for devices other than

watermarks, (or additional to such marks,! t»
afford protection against counterfeiting. Speci¬
mens to be submitted.
The contract to be award.si to the bidder w hose

proposal, although it be not the lowesi. is consid¬
ered the most advantageous to the Department
taking into account the prire, the quality of the
samples, and his sufficiency and ability to manu¬
facture and deliver envelopes in accordance with
the terms of this advertisement; and n» proposals
will 1 e considered unless accompanied by irua-'-
antees.
Before closing a contract the successful bidder

maybe required to prepare new di-s and Mfbmit
specimen impressions thereof. The use of the
presentdies may or not be continued, but no rad¬
ical change in tne device of the stamps will fc*
adopted.
Bonds and security will be required f. r the faith¬

ful performance of thecontraot, and payments un¬
der it will be made quarterly. The Postmaster
General reserves to himself the right t-> annul it
whenever he shall discover that the same, or any
part thereof, is offered for sale in the market for
the purpose of speculation; and he will not, in any
case sanction a transfer of the contra't to any
party who shall be, in his opinion, leasable or less
qualified than the original bid ler or contractor.
J he right is also reserved to annul the contract
Tor a lailure to perioral faithfully any of its stip¬
ulations.

K

The number of envelopes of different *izes an-1
Of wrappers issued to postmiaters durin - the fit.
calyear ending June.Ti,18uJ, i- fully s.-t lortli in
the last report of the Postmaster General.
The bids should be marked " Proposals for

Stamped Envelopes #nd Wrappers," HI,,fshould b-«
addressed to the "Third Assistant Postmaste-
General, Post Office Department."
jv ld-eotd M. BLAIR. Postmaster General.

Proposals for hides. tallow hoofs
HORNS, C1ICCK8, SHINS, AND

MOU'*"

TONGUES.
Office Dkpoi CommissaryofSobsistkxck t
c , .

Wahhisgtoh, D.C., July <i, MM. \
?v" » j

roposals, in duplicate, are invited until
the 2J»t day ot July, at 11 o'clock A.M., for Hides.
# tiTkDoofs« Horns,Chucks, 8hiua. and Tongues,

of all Government (.attln slaughtered within the
ancient limns of the District of Columbia, for
tnree months, or more, from the commencement
ol trie contract.
The above articles to be collected by the con

tractor, and remo\ed from the various places at
which the cattle are killed at such times as way be
designated by the officer in char**.
The number of Cattle used monthly vary from

1.800 to 3.00<i, and are now killed at Chain Bridge.
Giesboro ,Convalescent C.trap, Washington, and
Alexandria, but other places may occur within the
prescribed limits where these articles will be re¬
quired to be collected.
The contractor shall be liable for all tbelli-les.

Tallow, Hoofs, Horns. Chucks, Shins, and
Tongues coming from all the Government Beef
Cattle slaughtered, unless it can be made satis¬
factorily to appear to the Subsistence Department
that ail due exertion.diligence, and care was male,
to obtain said articles.
Payments will be required every ten days iu

Government lands.
The bids will state the amount, per animal, for

t be articles referred to. and be a^comoanied by
the following guaranty, certificate, affidavits of
each guarantor, and oath of alleaian'-e.
Blank forms can be obtained by application to

the undersigned.
PROPOSALS.

I, , of the State of , county of ,

oiler, per head ft.rail Hides. Tallow Hoot's, Horns.
Chucks. Shins, and Tongues of »11 Government
Beef Cattle kilb d within the ancient limits of the
D-strict of Columbia, dollars and cents,
(the amount to be in word- and figures,) subject to
all the conditions of tha advertisement herewith
appended. GUARANTY
We, the undersigned, residents of , in the

county of and State of . hereby, jointly
and severally, covenant with the I'nited States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of
shall beaccepted. that he will, within five days af¬
ter the acceptance of said bid, sign a contract for
the prompt and faithful execution of the same,
sod that we will become his surety on a bond, in
the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, for the per
formance of his contract in conformity with the
t-rmsof his proposal, and that incase the ¦

shall fail to enter into cortraet, under the terms
of the advertisement dated July 8. IW, we guar¬
antee to make good the difference between the of¬
fer made by said in the foregoing proposal,
and the Dext lowest responsible formal bidder, or
the person to whoni the contract maybe awarded.

S Given under our hands ana seals
'this day of 18S..

Witness: [9oaJ. |
The responsibility of the truarsntors must be

shown by the official certificate of a L'nitrd Stilts
District Atiornty or United S'atrs Judge. The cer¬
tificate must be in the following form:

I hereby certify that from evidence eritirelv sat-
isfactory to me. the above named guarantors are
good and siiflicient as sureties for double the
amount for which they offer to be security.
To which each guarantor must make and append

the following
r

OATH.
>t.<-.te of ¦ -, county of , before me, .-

,<a in and for the county and State afore-
»aid. personally appeared ,oneof the sureties
on the guaranty of , who. beingduly sworn,
deposes and says that he Is worth, over and above
ail just debts and liabilities, the sum of thirty
thousand dollars.

*. Subscribed and sworn before me, this day
of-., lg<j.. at "

No bids will be considered unless made out in
conformity with the above form, and are accom¬
panied by the foregoing guaranty, certificate and
affidavit*.
All bidders most forward with their proposals

an oath of allegiance, unless one maybe on fll-
with the officer who shall open the bids, and no
proposals not fully complying with the foregoing

I requirements, as well in fact as in form, will be
considered or regarded as a proposal within the
meaning of this advertisement.
«r??,®c<i,nV;actor w>H be held accountable for the
Bid* b. Tallow, Hoofs, Horns, Chucks, Ac , one
week after tbesigning of the contract.
Bidders must he present at the opening of their

bids, to respond to their names, and all bids must
be endorsed '* Proposal* for Purchasing Hides.
Tallow, Hoofs. Horns. Chucks, Ac.," and be di¬
rected to the undersigned. G. BKLL
jy 9 eotit Lieut. Col, and C.'3.

Frit.-U BEEF AND VEGETABLES FOR TH1
NAVY.

Navv D8«'ir.TM8!fTy I
Eur au 0/ Provisions and Ctolhinz, July It, 1*U \
penled Proposals, endorsed " Proposals f.,r I resh

Beefand Vegetables," will be received at this Bu¬
reau until 2 o'clock, p. in., on the 20th of July, in¬
stant, for the supply of 4rt,n00 pounds of Fresh Beef
and pounds of Presh Vegetables at the W.tsh-
insctou station, .is required. The Beefand Veseta-
bles must he of rood quality, and the best tVTaar-
aet aflords, and each article must be offered for by
the pound. The Beet tcust be in equal proportion-,
fore and hind quarter-.
Bonds, with approved security, will be repaired

m one-halt the estimated amount of the contract
and twenty per cent, io addition will he withhai.j
iron- the amount of each payment to b« made, as
collateral p urity for the due performance of the
contract, w hicn will on no account be paid uutil it
Ufully complied with. " 1 1

Avery ofter made must be accompanied by a writ-
tengoaraBiy,signed by one or more responsible

the bidder or bidder* will, if his or
in '''nt*Tinto fcnobligation with
fl!tt nn<i diffident sureties, tofurnish the articles proposed.
^ °°D^dered unle-w accompa-r^?h*narnnt*' satisfactory evidence

I that the bidder is a regular dealer in the articles
p t'rrequired by law.

The Department res^rv^s the ri^ht to reject anv
erriment" conSl^®r<sd ad^tage"ous to thel"*

jyis-t*

i m*»icAL POTJwTomoi,f All d^enilnthra^G^^"^^to sell to the MedicaT ££??^SS
! KsrsfJa. u *i3^

PROPOSALS.
Ordnance office.

Wai Dbpu»t**wt,
_ , ,

Washiiigton, July 13.18W.
Sealed Proposals will be received at this oflieo

until WEDNESDAY, August 3, ft 4 p.m., for 12-
pounder Projectiles, to be delivered as follows,viz: '

fi,00n 12-pounder Solid Shot,
f.Oifl 12-pounder Shell, wi
14.000 12-pounder Sphericivl Case.

at each of the following arsenal" :
Watervleit Arsenal, West Troy, N. Y.,
Watertown Arsenal, Massachusetts, and
Alleghany Arsenal, Pittsburg, Penna.

2,<*0 12 pounder Solid 8bot,
6,0(0 12-pounder Shell, and
8,'0" 12-pounder Spherical Case,

at the St. I.ouis Arsenal, Mo.
These projectiles are to be made of the kind of

metal, and inspected after the rules laid down in
the Ordnance Manual; the tensile strength of the
Iron to be not less than 14.000 pounds per square
inch.
Drawings can be *een at any of the United States

Arsenals.
The projectiles are to be inspected at the foun¬

dry where cast, and are to be delivered at the
arsenals free ef charge for transportation or hand
ling.
Bidders will state the rate at which they will de¬

liver., Failures to make deliveries at a speci¬fied time will subject the contractor to a for¬
feiture of the number he may fail to deliver at that
time.
Bidder' will state explicitly the arsenal or arse¬

nals where they propose to deliver, and the number
of projectiles they propose to deliver at each place,il for more than one.
No bids will be considered from parties other

than regular founders or proprietors of works, who
are known to this Deoartment to be capable of ex¬
ecuting the work proposed for.
Should any party obtaining a contract off >r shell

other than those cast in his own foundry, they will
be rejected, and the contract rendered null and
void.
Forms of bid can be obtained at the above named

arsenals. Proposals no: made out on this form w.ll
not b> ct.nsititled,

GUARANTY.
Th» bidder will be requirtd to accompany his

proposition with a guaranty, signed by two re¬
sponsible persons. that, in case his bid is accepted,he will at once execute the contract for trie same,with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to
the amount, of the contract, to deliver the article
proposed, :n conformity with the terms of this ad¬
vertisement; and incase the said bidder should fail
to enter into the contract, they to make good the
difference between the offer of said bidder and the
next responsible bidder, or the person to whom
the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of the Clerk of the
neari-st District Court, or of the United States
District Attorney.
Bonds in the sura equal to the amount of the

contract, signed by the contractor and l>oth of his
guarantors, will be required of the successful bid¬
der or bidders npon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, tb« nndersigned, residents of , in the

county of , and State of , hereby jointly
and swver.-illj covenant with the United States and
guarantee, in ca*e the foregoing bid of be
accepted, that he or they will at once execute the
contra'-t lor the same, with good and sufficient
sureties, in a sum equal to the amonnt of the con¬
tract, to furnish the articles proposed in conform
ity with the terms of this advertisement, dated
July 13,1864, under which the bid was made; and,in case the said shall fail to enter into a con¬
tract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the
difference between the offer of the said ami
the noxt lowest responsible bidder, or the person
to whom the contract may be awarded.

\ G iven under our hands and seals
/this day of , lSd.

Witness: I Seal. 1
I Seal. JTo this guaranty must be appended the official

certificate above mentioned.
Each parly obtaining a contract will be obliged

to enter into bonds with approved sureties for the
faithful execution of the same.
Upon the award being made, successful bidderswili be notified and furnished with forms of con¬

tract and bend.
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or all the bid-, if deemed unsatisfactory on any
account.
Proposals will he addressed to "Brigadier Gen¬

eral George D. Ramsay. Chief of Ordnance, Wash¬
ington, D. f1.."' and will be endorsed "Proposals
for 12 pounder Projectiles "

GEORGE D. RAMSAY,
jy lt-eopt Rrig. Gen.. Chief of Ordnance.

PROPOSALS FOR MORTAR SHELLS.
Ordn-axce Offic*, War Departmest, /

W a»hi*gtom. July 8,1964. {Sealed Proposals will be received at this Office,until Monday, the 1st day of August, 1864, for tt-
INCH MORTAR SHELL, to be delivered in the
following quantities at the under-named Arsen¬
als. viz:
At Watertown Arsenal, Massachusetts, C,oon,At Watervliet Arsenal, New York. li».»Mi.
At New York Arsenal, Governor's Island, NewYork, 2t>,noo.
At Alleghany Arsenal, Pittsburg, 10,000.
At Washington Arsenal, D. O., 5,0ijg.
These projectiles are to be made of the kind of

metal and inspected after the rules laid down in the
Ordnance Manual, the tensile strength of the iron
to be not less than 14.IW pounds per square inch.
Drawings can be seen at any ofthe United States

A» senals.
The projectiles are te be inspected at the foundry

where cast, and are to be delivered at the Arsenals
fir°. transportation or handling.Bidders will state tiie rule at ». hi^u iiier win de¬
liver.
Failure to make deliveries at a specified time

will subject the contractor to a forfeiture of the
number he may fail to deliver at that time.
Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal or ar¬

senals where they propose to deliver, and the num¬
ber of projectiles they propose to deliver at each
place, if for more than one.
No bids will be considered from parties other

than regular founders or proprietors of works,
who are known to this Department to be capable
of executing the work proposed for.
Should any party obtaining a contract offer shell

other than those cast in his own foundry, they will
be rejected, and the contract rendered null and
void.
Forms of bid can beobtained at the above-named

ar-enals. Proposals not made out on this form
"Will not be considered.

GUARANTY.
The bidder wilt be required to accompany his

proposition with a guaranty signed by two respon¬
sible persons, that, in case his bid is accepted , he
will at once execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufiicient sureties, in a sum equal
to the amount of the contract, to deliver the arti¬
cle proposed, in conformity with the terms of this
advertisement; and in case the said bidder should
fail to enter into the contract, they to make good
the dilference between the offer of said bidder and
the next responsihlebidder,or the person to whom

> the contract may he awarded.
The responsibility cf the guarantors must be

i sho»n by the official certificate of the Clerk of the
) nearest District Court, or of the United States
District Attorney.
Bondr in the sum eqoal to the amount of ths

contract, signed by the contractor and both of hi
guarantors, will be required of the successfu
bidder or bidders upon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTY.
W e, the undersigned, residents of , in

the county of and State of ..

j hereby jointly and severally covenant with the
! United States, and guarantee, in case the foregoing
bid ef be accepted, that he or they will
at once execute the contract for the same, with
good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the articles pro¬
posed in conformity with the terms of this adver¬
tisement, dated July 8, 1^64, under which the bid
was made; and, in case the said shall
fail to enter into a contract as aforesaid, \*e guar¬
antee to make good the difference between the offer
of the said- and the next lowest respon¬
sible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded.

\ Given under our hands and seals
Witness: "jtbis day of , 18ti.,

[ Se al. 1
I Seal )I To this guaranty must be appended the official

certificate above mentioned.
Each party obtaining a contract will tie obliged

to enter into bonds w ith approved sureties for the
faithful execution of the same.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

will be notified and furnished with forms of con¬
tract and bond.
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or all the bids, if deemed unsatisfactory on any ac¬
count.
Proposals will be addressed to "Brigadier Gener¬

al George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washing¬
ton, D. C.," ami will be endorsed *4 Proposals for
eight-inch Mortar Shell."
jy 9-eotd Brig. C?i?U Chief o^Qrdnam'e.
PROPOSALS YO R FLOUR.

Off'a Dtpot Commissary of Subsixtw, IWashington, D. C., July 14,1S64.{Sealed Proposals are invited until the 21st
instant, at 12 o'clock m., for furnishing the Sub¬sistence Department with
TWO THOUSAN D( <,000) BARRELS OF FLOUR.
The proposals will be for what is known at this

Depot as N os. 1,2 and 3, and bids will be entertainedfor any quantity less than the whole.
Bids must be in dnplicate, and for each grade on

separate sheets of paper.
"

The delivery of the Flour to commence within
five days from the opening of the bids, and in such
anantities, daily, as the Government may direct;eliveredat the Government warehouse in George¬town, at the wharves or railroad depot in Wash¬ington, D. 0.
Tne delivery of all Flour awarded to be com¬

pleted within twenty days from the opening of thebids.
Payment will be made in certificates of indebt¬

edness, or such other funds as the Government
may have for disbursement.
The usual Government inspection will be made

Just before the Flour is received, and none will be
accepted which is not fresh ground.
An oath of allegiance must accompany the bid of

each bidder who has not the oath on file in this
office, and no bid will be entertained from parties
who have previously failed tocamply with their
bids, or from bidders i«ot present to respondGovernment reserves the right to reject any bidfor any cause.
Bids to be addressed to the nndersigned, at No.

iiii3 G street, endorsed " Proposals for Flour '»

.
8. C. GRBKNH,

}y l.vtd Captain and Q. 8. V.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S 0FPIC1, 1
D»p°**o» WAflHisa*o»,|Washington, It. G., January 4,1364. |

All dealers in Drags, Hardware, Lumber, Leather,
Office Furniture, Harness, and Saddlery, are re¬
quested to send to thisoffioe, on HONDAY ofeach
week, a sealed proposal or list, is dvrlvait, of the
articles they are prepared to furnish te this Depot at
short notice, with the price of each marked In plait
figures, so that, in ease the exigencies of the service
require it, the article or articles can be obtaisH
without delay, and at the lowest price.
Dealers wishing to sell to this Depot will be re¬

quired to furnish the list punctually every Monday
morning. D. H RUCBjRR,Brigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster.
Jaft-tf Depot ofWashington.

TR» 1MROBANT^ AJND BAHSIR'S ALMA1 AM. MM *V Smith Hemans;

PROPOSALS.
Okshamci owe*.War Dxpartmkjtt.

Washihgtok. D. 0., July 4. MM.
Sealed Proposals will be received at this office

until MONDAY, July 26, at 4 p. m. for lOO.OfO'sets of
Infantry Accoutrements calibre &S. u> bedelivered
in the following quantities, at the undernamed
Arsenals, vie :

2P,0W sets at the New York Arsenal, Governor 's
Island.
30,010 sets at the Frankfort Arsenal, Bridesburg,

"P ft
20^0 sets at the Alleghany Arsenal, Pittsburg,

Pa.
*>,000 sets at the St Louis Arsenal, Mo.
10.000 sets at the Watertown Arsenal. Mass.
These Accoutrements are to be made in strict

conformity with the tuie pattern Bets to be seen at
the arsenals abovenamed.with the following excep¬
tions, viz: The shoulder btlt will be but two inches
wide, and no shoulder belt plate will be furnished;
the inside tiap of the cartridge box and cap pouch
are to be left off. and the ears are to be sewn on the
outer flap; the letters U. S., with a border, are to
be (tamped upon the cartridge box. the same size
and style as on the plate whieh it replaces: the
cartridge box is to be sewed with nine 19) ana the
cap pouch with ten (10) stitches to the inch. Sepa¬
rate bids will be received for the manufacture of
these Accoutrements of pur* oak leather, of mirni
tanna ft oak finish, and all htmlock. The belt* are
to be of stained leather.
Samples of these Accoutrements can be seen at

' the abovenamed arsenals ou or about the 20th
inst t
It is to be distinctly understood that this Depart¬

ment is to have the privilege of inspecting the
work done under any contract it may award, in all
stages of its progress, and especially to examine
the stock before cutting. They are to be subject
to inspection at the Arsenal where delivered,
before being received for the Government. None
are t« be accepted, or paid for except such as
are approved upon inspection.
Deliveries most be made in lots of not less than

one-twelfth (l-12th) per week of the whole number
contracted for; the first delivery to be made on the
13th day of August. 18ta.
Failure to make deliveries at a specified time

will subject the contractor to a forfeiture of the
number he may fail to deliver at that time.
The Accoutrements must be boxed in the usual

manner; tne boxes to De charged at cost, to be de¬
termined by the inspector.
.Bi'lders will state explicity the Arsenal, or Ar¬

senals, where they propose to deliver, and the
number of sets they propose to deliver at each
place, if for more than one.
No bids will be considered from parties other

thun regular manufacturers. anr< such as are
known to this Department to be fully competent
t<» execute in their own shops the work proposed
for. Should any party obtaining a contract olfer
Accoutrements other than those made in his own
shops, they will be rejected, and the contract
ren'lereo nuii and voic. The name and place or
manufacture of each party obtaining a contract
must be stamped on each part of each set of Ac¬
coutrements. GUARANTY.
The bidder will be required V1 accompany his

proposition with a guaranty, signed by two re¬
sponsible persons, that in case his bid is accepted,
he will at once execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum
equal to the amount of the contract, to <le-
liv»*r 1h«> articles proposed, in conformity with the
terms of this advertisement; and in case the said
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they
to make good the difference between the ofTer of
said bidder and the next responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract mav be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of the clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of the United States Dis¬
trict Attorney.
Bonds in a sum equal to tbeamonntof the con¬

tract, signed by the contractor and both of his
guarantors, will he required of the successful bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTY.
We. the undersigned, residents uf , in the

county of , and State of , hereby.
jointly and severally, covenant with the United
States, and guarantee. In case the foregoing bid of

be accepted, that he or they will at once
execute the contract for the same with good and
sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the articles

Proposed in conformity to the terms of the adver-
irement, dated July 4,1864, under which the bid
was made; and, in case the said shall fail to
enter into a contract, as aforesaid, we guarantee
to make good the difference between the offer of
the said and the next lowest responsible
bidder, or the perBon to whom the contract may
be awarded.

5 Given under our hands and sea's
this day of , 186".

Witness:
[Seal. |To this guaranty must be appended the official

certificate above mentioned.
Each psrcy obtaining a contract will be obliged

to enter into bond with approved sureties for its
faithful execution.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

will be notified and furnished with forms of con¬
tract and bonds.
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or all bids if not deemed satisfactory.and especial¬
ly those made by parties who have failed to make
time deliveries under previous contracts without
furnishing satisfactory reasons for such delin¬
quency. . .

Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier Gene¬
ral George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Wash¬
ington. D. C.," and endorsed "Proposals for In¬
fantry Accoutrements." GEO. D. RAMSAY,
jy7-eoat Brigadier Generai, Chief of Ordnance.

Froponai«wlll also be received for these accoutre
ments, with inside tiaps to cartridge-box and cai)-
pouch. GEORGE D. RAMSAY,
Jy 14 Brig. Gen . Chief of Ordnance.

p R 9 POSALS FOR L EA D .

©ED5AH0B Orricit, War Department, /
_ , . _ , Washington, July 1, 1So4.\
pealed Proposals will be receive^ by this office

until MONDAY, July 2.r»th, ltM.at 4p. m.,for the de-livery at the New York Arsenal of
TWO THOUSAND TONS LEAD.

This iead to be approved quality, pure and soft,litabie tor ordnance purposes, and in i0 be deliv¬ered at the aforesaid Arsenal free of chargesfor handling or transportation, as follows, v?x -

not less than five hundred tons on the 16th of Au¬
gust, lti»>4, and not less than five hundred tons per
month thereafter.
Failure to make deliveries at the specified time

will subject th9 contractor to a forfeiture of the
number of tons he may fail to deliver at that time.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposition with a guaranteesigned by two respon¬
sible persons, that in case his bid is accepted he
will at once execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum
equal to the amount of the contract, to deliv¬
er the article proposed, in conformity with the
terms of this advertisement; and in case the said
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they
to make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next responsible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of the clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of the United State*
District Attornev.
Bonds in a sum eqn&l to the amount of the con¬

tract, signed by the contractor and both of his

fuarantors, will be required of the successful bid-
er *»r bidders upon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of , in the

county of and State of , hereby, jointly
and heverally, covenant with the United States, and
guarantee incase the foregoing bid of be

j accepted, that he or they will at once execnte the
contract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the
contract, to furnish the articles proposed in
conformity to the terms of the advertisement, dated
July 1, 18t>4, under which the bid was made; and,
in case the said shall fail to enter into a
contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good
the difference between the offer of the said
.¦. and the next lowest responsible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

! Given under our hands and seals
thia day of , ltifr..

Witness: [Seal.l
¦ I Seal.]To this guarantee must be appended the official

certificate above mentioned.
Ipon the award being made, successful bidders

will be notified, and furnished with forms of con¬
tract, and bond.
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or all bias if not deemed satisfactory.
Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier Gen¬

eral George D. Ramsay, Chief ofOrdnance, Wash¬
ington, D. C.," and will be endorsed " Proposals
for Lead." GEORGK D. RAMSAY,
jy 2-dtd Brig. Gen., Chief of Ordnance.

T REMOVAL.
OTICE TO FARMERS. MARKET GARDEN¬
ERS AND CAPTAINS OP VESSELS.

The office for the sal* of Manure deliverable from
the diflerent government corrals in the Depart¬
ment of Washington has been removed from the
corner of V and 10th streets to the corner of E and
lith streets, one block from Pennsylvania avenue,
on 12th street.
The planting season being over, now is the

proper time for farmers and gardeners to lay in
and haul a supply of manure tor top dressings and
fall use. Large quanaities of well rotted manure
on hand and for sale at low rates.
Wanted.Vessels for New York. Good freights

tnd dispatch given. Apply to
E. HEDGE. Agent.

Office.N . E. corner 12th and E streets,
Je 1 Pw 1 block from Pa. av., on 12th at.

QLAR1V1KD CIDER! QLABIfMB CIDER M
I have Just received per schooners "George 8.

Idems" and "J W.,"from Boston a large supply
»f Pure Massachusetts CLARIFIED CIDER, which
[ offer for sale at the lowest market prioe, la quan¬
tities to suit purchasers.
Hotel keepers, sutlers and all others In want of a

le of Cider are invited to call

sn

N

u»la. tki. Mtor.WtogW'yySf,..
Union Bottling Depot, <7 Green st..

prime article of Cider are invited to call and »x-
.1.elsewhere.

KY A. 8HINN,
ot, §7 Green st.,
Georgetown. D. O.

FKAKOiU MOHOH.J IP * AS01B ,MCi OS.
MOHUN A SON,

Buocbbboss TO J, T. Lihmau,
LUMBER D E A I £ R S i

Ccmui, Bavetm 1JU and IStk Struts,
Washingtoa, p. 0.

The undersigned having purchased the Lumber
Yard of Mr. Jno. T. Leninan, are now prepared to
furnish Lumber of all hinds at the market rates.
They desire to call attention to their large stoek

which oonsists in part of the following hinds;
About 100,000 feet Walnut, all thicknesses,
108,opo feet X Poplar, prim*,
100.000 .. Oak and Ash, various sited,
1,090,000 feet Soactling and Joist, all lengths,
LOOOJWi " White fine Qui lings,
(00,000 .. Flooring.
Also, * large quantity ef all other kindsof Lumber
mh M8m MOHOB A BON.

L'xs;.^ .ssaraaas
oared from m* new flame Kiln, without ooniing
W^B^b%fL*ilAK, Itni IIim Uls,
M * 4m w. .*. aod Boffe Crook Bridge,

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOB WOOD.

ftealed Proposal# for the dehrery.at this depot

atThe wood To be hard, sonnd m«cll»nUbl!e
Oak Weod. four <4) feet loag, and split to tne or

d^BVa°i,K45SS- at such point- ne«the ,

SHOT- tM« eft/!*#*
corded, measured and inspected. t »

1

An inspector will be designated on tbe part or
ihe Government to inspect and measure the *0° '

and «uch as does not conform to the above #peci-

sdSsr<M ASa °>&%«*.
to be delivered on or before the 1st day of Novem
ber, 1864. PROPOSALS. ,

The priee must be written out worjJ" *,.®bid, a# must also the full name and post office ad-

^Proi^sals from disloyal parties will not be con¬
sidered, and an oath of allegiance must accompany

e'ftKmSrt be addressed to "Brigadier Gen¬
eral D. H. BCCKEK. Chief Quartermaster, Depot
of Washington, D. C " and should be plainly
marked "Proposals for Wood "

The bidder will be required to
proposition with a guaranty; fl«"^y'^rA"/htihle persons, that in case his bidI be ««^Pte 1 .»«
will at once execute thffcontraet for the same, wit U
good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal .to the"mount of the contract, to deliver the article pro-
posed in conformity with the Wm» °!u?i*ement; and in case the said b«dder shouldfail to
enter into the contract, they to m*k«cood the dif
ference between the offer of said bidder and the
next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to
whom the contract may be awarded
The responsibility of the guarantors mnst be

shown by the official certificate of the cWk of the
nearest District Court, or of the United States Dis-

trBondVina: sum equal to the amount of the, con¬

tract. signed by the contractor and b»ih of hi#
guarantors will be required of the successful bid-
(it rs upon signing the contract

FORM OP GUARANTEE.We, the undersigned, residents ot , in tne
county of , and State of..hereby, 1"
and severally, covenant with the United States,
and tnarantee, in case the foregoing bid of ..
. be accepted, that he or they will at once exe¬
cute the contract for the same, with go®* and
sufficient sureties, ina sum equal to the amount of
the contract, to furnish the articles proposed, in

conformity to the terms of the advertisement,
dated July .V 1864. under which the bid was made,
and in case the said shall fail to enter into a
contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good
the difference between the offer of ihe said
and the next lowest responsible bidder.or the por¬
tion to whom thi contract may be awarded.

S Given under our hands and seal s
< this day of , 18*3.-

WitneB0: |gg ]To this guarantee must be appended the official
certificate abovementioned.
The right to reject any or all bids that may b«

deemed too high is reserved by the Depot Quarter-
master II. KLtahR,

Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
jy 6 td Depot of Washington.
DK0P08&L8 FOR F0RAG1.

CHlKr QDAKTltR»fA8*«K'8 0rriOII, I
Washihgtoh Dipot, Dec. 8,186S. 1

Pealed Proposals are invited by the undersigned
for supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster a De¬
partment, at Washington. D. 0., Baltimore, Md..
Alexsmdria, and Fort Monroe, Va., or either of
these places, with Hay, Corn, Oats and Straw.
Bids will be received for the delivery of i.0"0

bushels of corn or oata and 60 ton# of bay or straw,
and upwards. .Bidders must state at which of the above-named
pointa they propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which tney will make deliveries thereat,
the quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv-
ered, the time when said deliveries shall be com-
menced. and when to be completed.The price must be written out in words on th#
C
Corn to be np In good stout sacks, of about

two bushels each. Oats in like sacks ofabout three
Dushels each. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenment. The hay and
straw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description of oat#, corn,

bay or straw proposed to be delivered most be

#*Allthe articleOffered nnder the bids herein in¬
vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by th#
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, m the interest or
the Government may require and payment will be
made when the whole amout contracted for ahall
have bee» 'slivered and accepted.
The bidaer will be required to accompany ni#

proposals with a guaranty, .sipped by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his bid is accepted he or
they will, within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract. to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertismentj and in case
the said bidder should fail to enter inte the con¬
tract they to make good the difference between
the offer of «ai<5 bidderand the next lowest respon¬
sible biddt , or the person to whom the contract

mfIieereTpon»ibility of the guarantor# must b#
shown by the official certificate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other officer
under the United StateB Government or responsi¬
ble person known to this office.
All bidders will be duly notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P. 0., address of each bidder

mustbelegibly written in the prop9sal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H.

Rucker. Cb'ef ^epot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C., and abould be plainly marked "Proposal#
Bonds, in a ram equal to the amount of the con¬

tract, signed by the contractor Md both of hi#
fuarantors, will be required of the successful bid-
er or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blank forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds, maybe obtained upon application at thia Office.

FORM OF PR0PO8AL.
(Town, County and State)

(Date)
I, the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish

and deliver to *he United StateB, at the Quarter¬master's rapartment at , agreeably to the
termB of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Depot. Dec. 4.1863,the following articles, vi»:

.bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel of
66 poundsbushels of OatB, in Backs, at per bushel of
32 pounds

tons of Baled Hay, at per ton of 2,000
pounda

tons of Baled Straw, at per ton of J.OOn
Delivery'to'commence on or before the day of

Ifjg., and to be completed on or before the
day of- , 186., and pledge myself to enter

into a written contract with tne Lnited States,
with good and approved securities, within the
space of ten days after being notified that my bid
has been accepted. Your obedient servant.
Brigadier General D. H. Rcckkk.

General Depot Quartermaster,
Washington, P. 0.

GUARANTY.
We. the undersigned, residents of , In th#

County of , and State of , hereby, Jointly
and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten day#
alter the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the tamu with good aud sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the l'orage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated December 8,1863,nnder which the bid was made, ana, in case the
said ahall fail to enter into a contract a#
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between tne offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom
the contract may be awarded.
Witness, . ...

Given nnder our hands and seal# thia day of
.186.. [Beal.]

_ . [Seal. |
I hereby certify that, to the beat of my knowl¬

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors are
good and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
which they offer to be security. .

To be certified by the United States District At¬
torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United State# Government, or respon-
aible person known to this office.

RBC
deeS-tf Brigadier General and Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING FLOATING
DRY DOCKS.
Navy Department, 1

Bvrfau of Yarits and Dorks, July 1, 1864.{SeparateSealed Proposals,etidorst>d" Proposals for
Building Floating Dry Docks," accompanied by
plans and specifications in full detail, will be re¬
ceived at this office until 12o'ck m. on the 28th day
of July inst., for the construction of a floating drydock foruseat or near the Navy Yard, New York,
and one for use at the Navy Yard, Philadelphia:
said docks to be of full and sufficient capacity and
power, to receive, raise and sustain in safety a
vessel of at least 23" feet in length.46feetin breadth
and 16 feet draft, of2,2><0tons displacement.
Bidders will make their specifications full and

clear, describing the kinds and qualities of mate¬
rials proposed to be used: they may bid for one or
both docks, and in their offers, which muBt be
separate, they will state the price for which they
will build the dock, and the time at which theywill engage to have it ready for use.
All patents or patented articles, if any, employedin the construction of these docks are to be in¬

cluded in the proposals. jy 6-Iaw4w

i"kUT IN THK WORLD. By T. 8. Arthur, f 1.50A Woman's Philosophy of Woman, *1.60A Life for a Life. B)'MiBsMuloch,$i.iofchirley. By Currer Bell. $1.60
v illette. By Cnrrer Bell, $1.60John Halifax. By Miss Muloch, $1.80
The Bridal Eve. By Mrs. Bouthworth, $1.60Self Sacrifice. $1.60
The Mississippi Bubble, $1.26
Parton's Life of Franklin. Two Vols., $6Family Pride, $1.50
Women in Black, $1.SO
Je28 RANGE TAYLOR

ATTENTION, LADIES I
" READ, MARK, LEARN "

AND PAY ATTENTION IPRINCE, on F street, fitampa. Flutes, Crimp*,Hams, Sews, Braid#, and doe# all kind# of work
neatly, cheanlf and promptly. Call and see for
yourselves. Remember the name.

PRINCE. je 131m
TI8H WANG, THE GREAT CHINESE
HEMEDY/or GONOKEH(EA,GLEEf%Etc. 0» Box will raaroan a Odu.-

'Ingredient* are purely vegetable. It if
. - - \ pleasant to the taste, ha# no bad odor, am
may be tarried in the vest pocket without (ear or
detection. Clrcnlar# free. Prloeflabox Bold by

*venue. Beai ky
^Ja 6-eolp

Chestnut rt., Philadelphia, and8.0.10BW iiSSTiiukffilvaaaa

D. JOHNSON,
BALTIMORE

LOCK HOSPITAL,OFFICE No. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STRERfTHE ONLY PHYSICIAN ADVERTISINGSu discovered the most Certain, Speedy. '.n,iEffectual Remedy 1b the world for
DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.

Relief in Six Hourt f No Trifling 1
Perron* Rained by Ignorant Pretender*, or b*Deadly Poison, Mercury, shuuld apply

immediately,
A CURE WARRANTED OR NO CMAHUM

JN FROM ONE TO TWO £>-4 YS.
Weakness of the Back, InTolnntary Diichuni,Strictures, Affections of the Kidneys and Bladder,Impotency. General Debility, Nprvousnes* Dy«.

repsy. Languor. Low Spirits. Confusion of Ideas,Palpitatio* of the Heart. Timidity, Trembling.Dimness ofSignt or Giddiness. Piwane of the Head,Throat, Nose, or Skin, Affection* of the Liver,Lungs,Stomach or Bowels.these Terrible Disor¬ders arising from Solitary Habits of Youth.tha
secret and solitary practices more fatal to theirTictims than the song of Syrens to the mariners «f
Elyssns. blighting their most brilliant hopes oranticipations, rendering marriage, Ac., impossi-bl©s

YOUNG MEN
Especially.who haye become the Tictims of Solf-taryY ice.that dreadftal and destructive habit whichannually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands ofYoung Men of the most exalted talent and brilliantintellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis¬tening Senates with the thunders ef eloquence o*waked to extacy the Hying lyre, may call with foil

confidence
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effect*
produced by early habits of youth. Tit; Weakness
of the Back and Limbs. Pain in the Head. Dimneee
of Sight. Loss of Muscular Power. Palpitation o(
the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability. De¬
rangement of the Digestive Functions, General
Debility. Symptoms of Consumption, Ac.
Mentality..'The fearful effects <>n the mind ar«

much to be dreaded.Loss of MemorT. Confuaioo
I of Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Kvil Forebodings,
i Aversion to Society, Self-distrust, Love «f goli-

j tude.TimiHty.A^^^^
Married Persons. or young men contemplating

marriage.aware of Physical Weakness, Organ.a
Debility, Wasting of the Organs, Deformities. Ae.»
should apply immediately.
He who piact-* himself under the care of Dr. J.

may religiously confide in his honor as % gen-
tleuian.and confidently rely upun his skill as a

! Physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCY IMPEDI¬

MENTS TO MARRIAGE
By Dt. Johnston's marvelous treatment, Weak-

n<'t<a of the Organs is speedily cured, and full vi^otrestored. Thousands of the most nervous, debili-
tated and impotent, who had lost all hope, have
been immediately relieved.
All impediments to marrisge. Physical or Mental

Disqualifications, Loss of Prooreative Power, Ner-
vom Irritability. Tremblings, and Weakness, ep
Exhaustion of the most fearful kind, speedily
cured,

DR. JOHNSON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-

don, Graduate from one of the most eminent Col-
leges in the United States, and the greater part of' whose life has been spent in the hospitals of Lon¬
don, Paris,Philadelphia and elsewhere,has effected
some of the most astonishing cures that were ever
known; many troubled with ringing in the hea<f
and ears when asleep.great nervousness.be alarme<l

| at sudden sounds, oashfulness, with frequentblushing, attended sometimes with derangement
of inind, were cured immediately.

YOUNG HEN
who have injured themselves hy a certain ©raetlea
indulged in when alone.a habit frequently l«arce<l

j from evil companions, or at school, the effects of
i which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and, if
not cured, renders marriage impossible, and de-

; atroys both mind and body, should apply immedi-
ately.
What a pity that a young man, the hope of hii

country and darling of nis parents, sLouid b«
snatched from all the prospects and enjoyments nf
life by the consequence of deviation from the path
of nature and indulging in a certain secret habit,
Such persons must, before contemplating

MARRIAGE
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi
ness indeed. Witbout these the Journey tVougli
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prospecthourly darkens to the view: the mind becomes
ahadowed with despair and filled with the melan¬
choly reflections that the happiness of another it
blighted with our own.

DISEASES OP IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds he hasimbibed theseedsof this pain*
ful disease, it often happens that an ill-timed sense
of shame or dread of discovery deters him from aj>-

fliving to those wbn, from education and respeeta-
lility can alone befriend him. He falls iato the
hands of ignorant and designing pretenders who,
incapable ofcuring, filch his pecuniary substance,
keep him trilling monthafter month, or as long aa
the smallest fee can be obtained, and in despair
leave him with ruined health to sigb over his gall¬
ing disappointment; or, by the use of that deadly
poison. Mercery. hasten the constitutional symp¬toms of this terrible disease, such as Affections of
the nead. Throat, Nose, Skin, ete., progressingwith frightful rapidity until death puts an end to
his dreadful sufferings by sending him to that un¬
discovered country from whose bourne no traveled
returns.
OFFICE T SOUTH FREDF.RI1K STREET,

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
and number.
.c^No letters received unless post paid and con¬

taining a stamp to be used on the repiy. Persons
w riting should state age, and send portion ot ad¬
vertisement describing symptoms.

The Dr.'j Diploma hangs in his Qfirt,
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.

The many thousand cured at this establishment
within the last twenty yuars, and the numerous
important Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the reportersof ."Theflun"'
and many other papers, notices of which have ap¬
peared again ana again before the public, besideshis standing as a gentleman of character and re
pponsibility, is a sufficient guarantee to the f*
Hicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED
Ja 29-ly

gECRET DISEASES 1 SECRET DISEASES
SAMARITAN'S GIFT

SAMARITAN'S GIFTI
THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVER U813

"Yes, A PositiTe Cure" far
GONORHCEA, GLEET, STRICTURES, <f«
Contains no Mineral, no Balsam, no Mercury.

Only Ten Pills to be Taken to Effect a Cur-.
They are entirely vegetable, having no smell not

any unpleasant taste, aud will not in any way in¬
jure the stomach or Dowels of the most delicate.
Cures in from two to four days, and recent easel

In "twenty-fonr hours." Prepared by a graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania, one of the most
eminent Doctors and Chemists of the present day,
KO EXPOSURE, KO TROUBLE. HO CHANGE WHITEVBS.Let those who have despaired of getting cared,
or who have been gorged with Balsam Copavis, orMercury, try the

SAMARITAN'S GIFT.
Bent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Male package!, f2. Feuiale S3.
BLOOD 1 BLOOD II BLOOD M

SCROFULA, ULCERS, SORES, SPOTM
TETTERS, SCALES, It OILS, SYPHILIS

OR VENEREAL DISEASES, dc.
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICE

Is offered the public as a positive cure.
8YPHILIS OR VENEREAL DISEASES, the SA¬

MARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICE, is the
most potent, certain and effectual remedy ever
prescribed; it reaches and eradicates everv particls
of the venereal poison.so tkatthecure is thorough
and permanent. Take then of this purifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to your pos¬
terity that for which you may repent in after years

DO NOT DESPAIR!
Although you may be pronounced ineurabls, tks
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICES

will remove every veBtige of impurities from tkS
system, as well as all the bad effects of Mercury.

FEMALES I FEMALES II
In many affections with which numbers of Fe¬

males suffer, the ROOT AND HERB JUICES la
most happily adapted, in Ulcerated Uterus, ia
Whites, in bearing dow-n, Falling of the Wemb
Debility, and forallcomplaintsincidenttothesex.Sent by express. Price (1 a bottle, or t bottle#
for SB-

SAMARITAN'S CHANCRE WASH.
Price 2h cents. Full directions.
DESMOND A CO., Box 161 Philadelphia Post

Office.
Sold by 8. CALVERT FORD, corner st Uth ant

Pa. avenue.
HENRY COOK, Alexandria. may 8-tf

Y CONFIDENTIAL.
OUNG MEN who have injured themselves bfcertain secret habits which unfit them for business,pleasure, or the duties of married life; els* middle

aged or old men, who, from the follies of youth or
other causes, feel a debility in advance of their
years, before placing themselves under the treat- ftment of anr one, should first read "THE SECRET r
FRIEND.'' Married Ladies will learn something
of importance by perusing "The Secret Friend." /Sent to any address, in a sealed envelope on re-
ceipt of Ten Cents Address

Da. CHAB. A. STEWART A CO.,de 14-ly Boston. Mass._
O. V. BOTELI*. JKO. W.BOT SB

C. W. IIOTELER fc SOX,
IMPOETHHP,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER/}
IH

CHINA, GIABS. AND CROCKERY WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY. SILVER-PLATES WARE
BR1TTANIA WARE. BLOCK Tilt GOODS.
TIN OHAMBEE SETS. 00AL OIL LAMPS,
jj^PANNED WAITERS. DOOR MATTS.
F1ATH1B DEBTEES, BRUSHES,
WOOD WAEE, AND
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY.
jyrHOUBES, HOTELS. AND STEAMBOAT*

FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.

SIS. IEON HALL,
r***BYLVANlA ANENUE,

tett-eoto aetwen ttE aad loth

ROOTS AND BH°*® tem TIMM8*4, _ow -aBmiJtarl£g all kinds of BOOT! j
and SHOES, and oonstaatiy
ply of Eastern-made work of every ae^crio-r-bZm, «ad. exyreas y toord*. a^w!U6e|¦old at a bus tower prloe thaa<aaso*««
heretofore charged la this «*«r tot aaah

la waatofEOpW^'BO**^.r Olly-saada work, will alw»J ._«°SS

I

.r City- tnaae wora. wiu iiwh" e«ww-r

seat ia start aad ai tta prte- Otre cs .
11. GRIFFIN A EECTH1E,

m i-tt 314 Paaa. aveane.

(
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